Christmas
Kitchen, bakery and family

at the granary foodstore

ing cafe



NAME AND TEL No:
COLLECTION DATE:

home-made


Christmas

cakes

Eleanor’s traditional iced Christmas fruit cake
- small - 8 “ round
€55
- large – 10” round
€70
- large - 12” round
€100
(our cakes are iced with fondant icing. royal icing is available if ordered in
advance)



chocolate biscuit christmas pudding

€30



Eleanor’s aged plum pudding (2lb)

€18

(hand made to my mums recipe in early October and soaked in
Midleton’s Jameson whiskey)









sherry trifle (made in your own bowl)
soft meringue snow roll, filled with:
- cream & raspberries; or
- cream & strawberries
pavlova
- filled with cream & fresh fruit; or
- unfilled
banoffee pie
- filled with cream & bananas; or
- unfilled (just the base & toffee)

Christmas

€1.10

 upside down mince pies

€2.50

normandy pear tart
€14
€30

lemon tart
- small - 8 “ round tart
- large - 12” round tart



€17

 traditional mince pies

- small - 8 “ round tart
- large - 12” round tart

and delicious home-made treats …



8” sticky toffee pudding with
butterscotch sauce

€14
€30

profiteroles (12) &
chocolate sauce

€9

€23



meringue nests (6)

€5

€23



meringue swirls (12)

€6



chocolate sauce in a tub

€4



butterscotch sauce

€4



granary mincemeat (suet free) Per lb €5



apple and mincemeat tart

€27
€14
€18
€13

- small - 8 “ round tart
- large - 12” round tart

€8
€21

at the granary foodstore. Telephone your orders to 021 4613366 or e-mail jack@thegranaryfoodstore.ie
-
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meats and seafood

sauces





cranberry sauce

€4.95





cumberland sauce

€4.95



traditional bread sauce

€4.50



eleanor's homemade tomato chutney€4.95



vegetables & accompaniments
finger food and small bites

 traditional stuffing (1 lb)

€3.95

 sausage rolls, large /small

€1.00/€.70

 potato stuffing

€4.40

 chicken & mushroom vol au vents

€1.40 (each)

 red cabbage, single/large

€3.50/4.95

 seafood vol au vents

€1.60 (each)

 creamed potato

€2.50/3.50

 chicken liver pate (1/4 lb)

€4.50

 potato gratin

€3.00/3.95

 smoked salmon pate (1/4 lb)

€4.50

 carrot & parsnip puree

€2.50/3.00

Chistmas hampers

breads

(packed full of locally produced and homemade products)

 small hamper
 medium hamper
 large hamper

€20 *
€40 *
€60 *

* above are approximate prices please see hampers in shop for full price

Christmas

 brown soda bread

€2.75

 fruit or brown scones

€1.00

 ‘Pana’ bread (sourdough, baguetts,
spelt etc)

€3.00

at the granary foodstore. Telephone your orders to 021 4613366 or e-mail jack@thegranaryfoodstore.ie

PTO

